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PROCEEDINGS,
&C.

r-jQ$(p(j)(i)(t)Qc

At a Meeting of the Medical Faculty,
residing in

Nottingham, held the 16th of October, 1805 , for

the purpose of considering the propriety of their

coming forward as a Body to promote some Plan

for a General Cow Pock Inoculation ,

—

IR,ESOLVED, Firft, That it is our unanimous opinion*

that the Inoculation of the Cow Pock, as difcovered by

Dr. Je nner, illuftrated and pra£lifed by himfelf and

others, is highly deferving the patronage and fupport of

all ranks, but more efpecially of the Medical Faculty, as

holding forth, under fkilful management, the moll effica-

cious proteftion from the multiplied evils of that periodical

peftilence, the Natural Small Pox, and even promifingthe

entire extermination of that direful contagion, whenever

the means can be devifed of enforcing a general adoption

of it, at a very early period of life :

That this has feveral years been the decided opinion of
the greater number now prefent, appears from the indivD
dual, though ineffettual, fupport they have given to that

pra&ice, both by their example in their own families and
among their relations, their reafonings, and their offers of

gratuitous Inoculation to the Poor.

Secondly, That as it does not appear the praftice of
Cow Pock Inoculation has hitherto been adopted here, in

the degree that the individual exertions of the Medical
I acuity in it s favour would have juftified us in expelling,
wc have judged it expedient, thus to declare in a
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body, our unanimous opinion in favour of this practice,

and our earned: recommendation that foine plan may be

adopted to encourage a General Inoculation of the Cow
Pock among all ranks

;
and, that a permanent Charitable

EUablifhment be formed, under proper Dire£tors, for the

foie purpofe of extending it’s benefits to the Poor gra-

tuitoudy.

Thirdly, That as the extenfionof contagion, by the

pra&ice of Small Pock Inoculation, is wholly inconfiftent

with the objeft we now have in view, we do hereby engage

to do all in our power to diffuade from, and difcourage,

that practice.

Fourthly, That Three of our Number be deputed

iC v,\ait upon the Mayor with thefe Refolutions, re-

queuing his concurrence in their obje£l, fo far as to call a

General Meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town, in the

hoDe of obtaining the fanftion of our Fellow Citizens, and

their fupport in conducing a meafure that appears to us

full of importance.

RESOLVED, That Dr. Pennington, Mr. Attenburrow,

and Mr. Calton, be appointed to wait upon the Mayor for

the above purpofe.

SIGNED,

JOHN STORER, M. D.

WM. MAIISDEN, M. D.

CHS. PENNINGTON, M. D

JAMES CLARKE, M. D.

THOMAS WRIGHT.

JOHN WRIGHT.

WARTON PARTRIDGE.

JOHN ATTENBURROW.

THOMAS BASNETT.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS.

THOMAS BIRCII.

THOMAS HUCKELL.

THOMAS CALTON.

ROBERT THOMPSON.

JOSEPH FLEWITT.

BENJAMIN MADDOCK.

SAMUEL MADDOCK.

JOHN BIGSBY.

HENRY CLDKNOW.

RICHARD WING.
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At a General Meeting ofthe Inhabitants ofthe Town,

of Nottingham, convened by the Mayor, held at

the Exchange Hall, on Wednesday the 23 d day of

October
, 1805 ,

to consider of the best means of

promoting a plan of general vaccination,

and offorming an Establishment for the purpose

oj extending it's Beliefs to the Poorer Classes of

this populous Town ,

EDWARD SWANN, Esq. Mayor,
IN THE CHAIR;

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That this Meeting,

impreffed by the very' interefling reprefentation of the

Gentlemen of the Faculty made to the Mayor, entertains

the moft firm conviftion that a Permanent Eftablifhment

for inoculating the Poor with the Cow Pock, and tor pro-

moting a General Inoculation for the fame throughout all

ranks of fociety, within the reach of our influence, is

worthy of the patronage and fupport of the great body of

the inhabitants of this manufa&uring diftritt, and that a

public subscription be folicited, to be applied to

this purpofe.

RESOLV ED UNANIMOUSLY, That a fmall Per-

manent Committee be appointed, to confifl of the following

Gentlemen, (viz.) The Mayor, Dr. Storer, Dr. Pen-
nincton, The Rev. Charles Wylde, D. D. The
Rev. Mr. Alliott, Mr. Attenburrow, and Mr.
Maddock, who (hall be called “ The Direftors of the
“ Inflitution for promoting a General Inoculation for the
“ Cow p«<*> within the Town of Nottingham who
are empo ered by this Meeting to devife the beft means of
attaining 'the objeft of this Inflitution

;
.and, who being

charged with the power ot carrying the fame into complete
execution, fliall dirett the application of the Funds which
the i uolic may think proper to devote to this purpofe,
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and be authorifed to eleft a Secretary, and to appoint new
Members ot the Inftitution, whenever it may be neceflary,

in confequence of the death, abfence, or refignation, of

any of the prefent Members.
EDWARD SWANN, Mayor.

RESOLVED, That the Thanks of this Meeting be

given to the Mayor for calling the fame, and for his liberal

conduft throughout the whole of the bufinefs thereof.

At a Meeting of the Direftors of the Inftitution for Vaccine Inocnlation
j

held for the firft time on the 31ft of Odtober, 1805, it was agreed, that,

for the better attainment of the purpofes of the Inftitution, and the better

regulation of their proceedings, the following GENERAL RULES be

obferved

I. That the Direftors (hall meet, at leaft, twice in every

month, for the purpofe ot receiving Reports of the State

of Vaccination
5

of infpe&ing the Records ;
and adopting

fuch meafures as fhall appear to them to be the bell calcu-

lated to promote the fuccefs of that pra£tice.

II. That the Dire&ors of this Inftitution do not propofe

to take upon themfelves any (hare in the executive part of

this plan, except that the Medical Members of it {hall, at

all times, be ready when called upon to give their advice,

either individually, or in confultation, on any queftion of

doubt or difficulty that may arife in the practice.

III. That a Phyfician be appointed to the Vaccine

Inftitution
;
and that it Ihall be his duty to be ready to give

his advice, when called upon by the Surgeon, when any

doubt arifes refpe&ing the propriety of inoculating any

individual
;
or in any cafe of irregular fymptoms occurring

during the procefs
;

to fee each patient that is vaccinated

under the direction ol the Inftitution, once at lealt during

the procefs
;
and that more efpecially in its advanced llagc,

that he may be prepared to give his opinion how far it has

proven fatisfa&ory orotherwife
;
and to requeft, whenever

he may judge it neceflary, the affiftance of any one or morp

of the Medical Members of the Inftitution to decide any

queftion of doubt or difficulty that jnay arife.
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iV. That a Surgeon be appointed to this Inftitution^

svhofe duty it (hall be to vifit all the poorer families of the

Three Parilhes in the Town, in regular rotation, beginning

at fome one part of it
;

to encourage and perfuade them

to accept the advantages offered by the Inftitution, and to

vaccinate as many as are willing, and are deemed fit fub-

jefts for this practice ;
to vifit each patient that has been

vaccinated, at three diftinft periods alter vaccination, and

make as many written reports on the cale, adding luch

obfervations upon each cafe, as (hall be thought neceffary

by the Phyfician and himfelf.—In cafe of any irregularity

occurring in the progrefs of the fymptoms, to call upon

the Phyfician for his afliftance ;
and to keep a regular

regifter of each cafe, in a tabular form, including the

name, age, and dwelling of each patient
;

and three

diltinfl: reports of the progrefs and obfervations as above

Hated.

RESOLVED, That an Addrefs to the Public be pre-

pared by Dr. Pennington, the Rev. Mr. Alliott, and Mr.

Coldham, to be fubmittedto the next Meeting.

At a Meeting of the Directors of the Vaccine Institution, the 7th day of

November, 1805,

Dr. Clarke having, on the application of Dr. Wylde

and Dr. Storer, offered to aft gratuitously as

Phyfician to this Inftitution

—

RESOLVED, That his liberal offer be thankfully ac-

cepted, andthat hebeappointed Phyfician to this Inftitution.

RESOLVED, That Mr. Thomas Calton be ap-

pointed Vaccinating Surgeon to this Inftitution.

RESOLVED, That Mr. Coldham be appointed

Secretary to this Inftitution.

RESOLVED, That the Addrefs prepared by Dr. Pen-

nington, the Rev. Mr. Alliott. and Mr. Coldham, now
re;jd, be approved and adopted as the Acl of the Dire&ors,

figned by the Secretary in their names, and publifhed m
the Nottingham Journal.

GEO COLDHAM, Secretary.



INSTITUTION TO PROMOTE COW-

POCK INOCULATION,

IN THE

TOWN OF NOTTINGHAM.

THE Directors of this Inftitution, the de-

fign of which is to prevent the diflemination of the Small

Pox in this populous Town, and, as much as poffible, to

contribute to the extermination of that malignant and

fatal difeafe, requeft the attention of the Inhabitants in ge-

neral, and of Parents and Heads of Families in particular,

to the following fafts and obfervations

:

Human Nature is not ordinarily liable to a more fevere

and dreadful fcourge than the Small Pox. When this

difeafe is taken by cafual infeftion, as is generally the cafe

among the Poor, it is eftimated that it is fatal in the pro-

portion of one cafe to lix
;
but the fevere and diftrefiing

fymptoms of this horrid dillcmper, and the dreadful mor-

tality which it produces in lamilies and neighbourhoods,

conftitute but a part of it’s banetul effefts : it frequently

entails on it’s unhappy fubjefts, perfonal deformity, per-

manent weaknefs, partial or entire deafnefs, blindnefs, or

deleft of fight, and is not feldom the parent of thofe

1’crofulous and confurnptive difeafes, which have fo ge-

nerally and fatally prevailed during the laft century.

It is true that a milder form of this difeafe has been

obtained by the difcovery of Inoculation ;
but, even thus

meliorated, it is ftill a painful and troublefome diforder,
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producing very pernicious effe&s on the confutation, and;

proving fometiines fatal
;

for it is efliinated that one in

three hundred dies under the influence of Inoculated Small

Pox : but a ferious obje&ion to Inoculation for the Small

Pox refults from this reflection, that, by the practice of it,

a mofl infectious and malignant diforder is introduced

into families, neighbourhoods, and towns
;
and thus while

one life is preferved, many are facrificed, To this caufe

it is to be attributed, that more deaths have been occafloned

by the Small Pox, fince this practice was adopted, than

before. In the firfl thirty years of the laft century, before

the effeCls of Inoculation could be known, in one thoufand

deaths feventy-four were occafloned by the Small Pox ;

whereas, in the laft thirty years of the fame century, it

appears, that ninety-five in one thoufand were the refult

of that difeafe
; which mortality chiefly falls on the poorer

clafs.

The difeafe called “ the Cow Pox,” has been known for
many years in feveral counties in the Weft of England,
to heethofe, who had paffed under it’s influence, from the
danger of the Small Pox Infection. Within the laft eight
years, the public attention has been direfcfted to it as a com-
plete antidote,--a certain protection againft it. Medical
and fcientific men have devoted that attention to this dif-
covery, which the importance 'of it to fociety and humanity
required

;
and the refult of a patient and unbiaffed obfer-

vation of it, in it’s nature, progrefs, and efTed, has been an
almoft univerfal approbation of the practice of Cow Pock
Inoculation, and an earned: recommendation of it, as
promifing, if generally adopted, entirely to exterminate
that direful and deftruCtive contagion.

The Cow Pox is found to be fo extremely mild in it’s

aftaon on the human frame, as feldom to require the aid of
internal medicine

; nor has it been obferved to be followed
b) any enervating or diftrefling effefts, and it pofl'effes this
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Angular and prepofTefTing recommendation, by which it is

particularly diftinguifhed from Small Pox,—that it is in-

capable of being communicated but by Inoculation : fo

that perfons in health may deep in the fame bed with

thofe who have it, without fuffering the leaft inconvenience.

It has, indeed, been a (Terted, that the Cow Pox does not

univerfally fecure from the Small Pox
;
but, on a very

drift fcrutiny, it appears, that ot two hundred and fifty

thoufand perfons, who have been inoculated lor the Cow
Pox, only fifty perfons have been alleged to have after-

wards taken the Small Pox. Admitting the full amount of

this afTertion, it would then appear, that only one perfon

in five thoufand is liable to Small Pox after having palled

through the Cow Pox : but of thefe fifty cafes, only ten

have been fubftantiated by admiffible evidence, and it is

to be prefumed that, even of thefe, fome error might have

occurred in the introduftion of the difeafe
;

or, as in

fome alferted cafes of Small Pox fubfequent to Small Pox,

the Chicken Pox has been miftaken for the Small Pox.

From thefe fafts it is clearly to be inferred, that while

one perfon in three hundred perifhes under the influence

of Inoculated Small Pox, only one patient in twenty-five

thoufand is liable to take the Small Pox after having paffed

through the difeafe ot the Cow Pox.

It has been objefted that the Cow Pox has been followed

by troublefome eruptive complaints
;

in a few intlances

this may have been the cafe, but thefe have been fo few,

that it is far more reafonable to impute them to fome

conflitutional caufe in the patient, than to the Cow Pox ;

and if fuch eruptions have been produced by this mild

difeafe, it may be prefumed, that confequcnces much more

to be lamented would have refultcd from either the

Natural or Inoculated Small Pox.

The Dirc£lors of the Vaccine Inflitution truft, that, a

praftice which promifes fuch very confiderable individual
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and general advantages, and which has been recommended

by the unanimous voice of all the Medical Faculty, will

be univerfally adopted; the only remaining obllacle, that

of trouble and expence to the Poor, it is the defign of the

Inftitution, which they have been appointed to conduft, to

obviate. Relying on the benevolent liberality of the

,
wealthy, they have engaged Mr. C Alton, on whofe

fkill and attention they can depend, to inoculate the Chil-

dren of the Poor at their own lioufes, and to infpeft the

progrefs of the difeafe
;
in the difeharge of which trull

they have the fatisla&ion to announce, that he will be re-

gularly aftiftedby Dr. Clarke, and, if necelfary, by the

advice of the Medical Gentlemen of the Inftitution
;
and

they earneftly entreat the Poor, on their part, to accept the

offer which Mr. Calton will make them, as the means of

preferving themfelves and their Families from a mo ft

direful difeafe, their Children from death, or from diforders

which render life burdenfome and ufelefs, and their Neigh-

bours from a malignant and deftruftive contagion.

They beg leave, finally, to proteft again ft the pra&ice of
Small Pox Inoculation— a refource, which, although if

produces fatisfaftion to individual perfons, yet at the fame

time expofes the lives and comfort of many hundreds to

iminent danger, and is calculated to diffeminate and per-

petuate the moll deadly peft, with which the world has

been ever vifited.

By Order of the Committee
,

GEO. COLDHAM, Sec.
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